Fertility and meiotic chromosome behaviour in autotetraploid pearl millet.
Tetraploidy was induced in outbred pearl millet and selection for high and low seed set was started in the C1 generation. Segregation in the C3 generation was observed for fertility and also for meiotic features: per cent seed set in selfed earhead, chiasma frequency, chromosome association and chromosome distribution in pollen mother cells were all affected. However, variation in seed set was observed even between samples not differing in meiotic features. It is apparent that factors regulating seed set in autotetraploid pearl millet were genic as well as chromosomal.A high frequency of univalents and trivalents was the main cause of sterility; quadrivalent misdisjunction was not a significant factor. As univalency decreased with increased chiasma formation, the gain was in the form of quadrivalents. However, individuals not differing in chiasma frequency did differ in chromosome association frequencies, indicating that the dependence of chromosome pairing behaviour on chiasmata was subject to genotypic influence.